Self-reported practices and attitudes of US oncologists regarding off-protocol therapy.
Investigational cancer therapies being tested in clinical trials may be available outside of trials, or off-protocol (OPRx). We evaluated the practices and attitudes among US oncologists with regard to this controversial practice. We mailed an anonymous survey to a random sample of US medical oncologists evaluating frequency and prevalence of OPRx and evaluated the correlation between demographic factors, attitudes, and practice. One hundred forty-six (31%) of 471 oncologists responded. Ninety-three percent reported ever discussing and 81% ever prescribing OPRx. Academic oncologists were more likely than community oncologists to have ever provided OPRx (89% v 75%; P = .06), to discuss OPRx at least once/month (41% v 19%; P = .0004), and to deny requests for OPRx at least once/month (16% v 2%; P = .004). While 61% of oncologists believed that patients should be discouraged from OPRx, only 31% felt it should not be available. With regard to trial recruitment, 53% felt that informed consent requires discussion of OPRx, 34% disagree, and 26% feel that patients should be provided OPRx on request, while 56% disagree. There was lack of consensus on access to OPRx in scenarios based on open trials at the time of the survey, such as adjuvant trastuzumab, which 41% would provide, 59% would not. US oncologists report common discussion and use of OPRx, but attitudes and practices may vary substantially. There is need for greater debate regarding OPRx in oncology, further definition of the ethical and clinical issues at stake, and development of guidelines in this area.